In tro d u c tio n . Traditional isotropic and hom ogeneous m aterials offer a lim ited choice in term s o f degrees o f freedom to design high-perform ance structures. C om posite m aterials offer the flexibility, lightw eight characteristics and high-end perform ance required now adays in all constructions sectors, like aerospace, ship building, railw ay structures and, m ore recently, autom otive applications. A dvanced com posites show high stiffness characteristics along preferential directions, good fatigue resistance, no presence o f corrosion w hen the m aterial com ponents are not m etallic, com plex shape form ing and decreasing m anufacturing costs. W orldwide com posite m aterials production is increasing at a 6% rate each year [1] [2] . M ore recent applications o f com posite lam inates are related to the design o f novel spring leaves for autom otive suspensions, such for the case o f R enault m inivans and the new Chevrolet Corvette.
The w idespread use o f com posite lam inates in different engineering fields involves the use, at design stage, or sim plified form ulas to speed-up the tim e to m arket o f the product. However, som e aspects o f their behaviour under com plex loading patterns are still insufficiently understood. The effect o f the stacking layer sequence over the dam age tolerance and fatigue the cross-ply lam inates was studied by Bezazi et al. [3] [4] [5] . A three-dim ensional analysis by finite elements show ed that the stacking sequence affects the loss rate o f energy [6] . The influence o f the stacking layer sequence for the case o f lam inates (0 m /9 0 n )s and (9 0n /0n)s was studied by Sun and Jen [7] and El M ahi et al. [8] using finite elem ent analysis. The last authors evaluated the loss o f rigidity and energy in cross lam inates during fatigue tests for tensile loading. A m acrom echanical approach w as also used by Tsau and Liu [9] to study the effect o f the stacking sequence over the stress distribution on the lam inates. U sing tw o m ethods of optim isation, the authors exam ined the optim al stacking for the sym m etrical and non-sym m etrical lam inates. Park et al. [10] m axim ized the resistance o f the com posite lam inates by using genetic algorithm s to find the optim al stacking for various conditions o f loading and border. A theoretical study w as also carried out to optim ise the design o f the plates sym m etrically lam inated w ith regard to the orientation o f fibres and the thickness o f the layers [1] . In this w ork the authors show ed that the optim al fibre orientation is single and independent o f the order o f stacking. R esults w ere also obtained for the optim al thickness values o f each layer. Tsai and H ahn [11] for the first tim e proposed the stacking sequences used in this work. However, they did not carry further analysis on the effects that these lam inates have over the stress and strain field distributions in com posite lam inates under out-of-plane loading. This w ork is aim ed at filling this gap, w ith the analysis o f the effect o f the stacking layer sequence over the internal stress and strain distribution for these classes o f sym m etric lam inates, w hich are also denoted by ease o f m anufacturing. M oreover, the uses o f sim plified engineering form ulation for com posite beam s under three-point bending loading (typical, for example, o f spring-leaf solutions) are benchm arked against analysis provided by tw o different com m ercial FE codes based on different elem ent form ulations. An evaluation o f the influence o f these particular stacking sequences over the com plex flexural m odulus (i.e., hysteretic dam ping) o f the com posite lam inate follow ing a sim plified beam form ulation is also carried out. The rationale o f this analysis is based on the im portance that the m aterial dam ping can provide to optim ise the design o f com posite-based springs for suspension applications. M a te ria ls a n d S im ulations. M a te r ia ls . Figure 1 shows the different types o f cross-ply lam inates considered, the ST 1 (O4 / 9 O4 ), ST 2 [ ( 0^9 0 2 ) s ]s , ST 3 , and ST 4 [(0 /9 0 )4^. The lam inates w ere m anufactured using glass fibres and epoxy resin, having all as m any plies oriented at 0o as those oriented at 90o. The lam inate com ponents are provided by SIC O M IN plc; their principal characteristics being given in [4] . The lam inates w ere subjected to tensile tests using an universal m onotonic hydraulic Instron 8516 tensile m achine w ith 100 kN o f load capacity. 
H o m o g e n e o u s B e a m M o d e l.
The m echanical behavior o f the lam inate beam can be identified using a sim plified approach [12] . Considering a special orthotropic linear elastic m aterial, H ooke's law can be expressed as The in-plane stiffness constant Q j can be form ulated in term s o f in-plane Y oung's m oduli and P oisson's ratio:
U sing a structural reference fram e [12] , Eq. (1) becomes: 
where
W hen the coupling m atrix B is non-zero, an in-plane load on the lam inate plate can lead to a transversal displacem ent having the sam e m agnitude o f the in-plane one. The expressions o f the in-plane stresses can be therefore rew ritten using the external bending m om ent M and inertia m om ent I (rectangular section) as [12] . In that case, the shear stress through the thickness at position z under a shear loading Q can be expressed as 
Equation (10) is therefore rearranged as (12) w here d k are num erical constants to be determ ined assum ing the continuity of o xz through the beam thickness. For a beam o f length L subjected to three-point bending the stresses for the k th layer can be w ritten as
The m axim um stresses occur at half-length o f the beam , i.e..
For the case o f an hom ogeneous isotropic m aterial (a xx = 1), the norm al stress can be rew ritten as
W ith the m axim um norm al stress being 
For a beam w ith equivalent hom ogenous and isotropic m aterial the stress a xx for each layer can be expressed as
W ith the m axim um stress being equal to
The elastic-viscoelastic correspondence principle w as first applied by H ashin [13] in the case o f fibre-reinforced com posites. The com plex m odulus approach considers a harm onic tim e variation o f the applied stress and strains in the follow ing form:
w here [C (w)] is the com plex stiffness m atrix obtained using the viscoelastic reciprocity principle. The effective com plex flexural m odulus for a lam inate beam can therefore be expressed w ith the follow ing form ulation [14] :
<2 5 > w here the flexural com plex m odulus can be divided into real and im aginary part:
w here ^ f is the loss factor for the flexural m odulus. Considering curvaturem om ent corrections [15] , the effective complex flexural m odulus can be expressed as
F in it e -E l e m e n t S im u la ti o n s -S ta ti c T h r e e -P o in t B e n d i n g L o a d in g .
The finite-element (FE) simulations o f the three-point bending loading have been perform ed using the SHELL93 elem ents o f the com m ercial code ANSYS 6.1, and the QTS8 elem ent from the code LUSAS 13.5. The latter code uses a Total L agrangian form ulation for m edium and thick shells, w hich is based on the degeneration o f a 3D continuum. In this approach, the displacem ents at any point in the shell are defined by the translation o f the reference surface together w ith the rotation o f a director. The director is subsequently referred to as the normal, however, the director need not be initially norm al to the reference surface. The norm al is considered to remain straight during deformation for computation o f displacements through the element thickness. The quadrilateral element QTS8 adopts an assumed strain field for interpolation o f the transverse shear strains. The inclusion o f an assum ed strain field prevents the elem ent from 'shear locking' w hen used as a thin shell. The SHELL93 ANSYS elem ent has norm al to the centre-plane assum ed to rem ain straight after deform ation, but not necessarily norm al to the centre-plane itself. Also, SHELL93 elem ent has no significant stiffness associated w ith rotation about the elem ent norm al axis. A nom inal value o f stiffness is present, however, to prevent free rotation at the node. F or the three-point bending case, the specific geom etry on the beam s and the stacking sequences layouts allow to model only 1/8th o f the beam itself (Fig. 2) . Therefore, only 8 laminas are modelled, each consisting o f 3 orthotropic layers having single thickness o f 0.0833 mm. Both for the ANSYS and LUSAS m odels, the m esh consisted in 525 elements w ith 6 DOFs per node. The calculations were performed on an W indow s-based PC w ith 2 GHz o f processor and 1 GB o f RAM.
R esults an d D iscussions. Figure 3 shows the com parison betw een the stress ratio a a 0 for the different stacking sequences considered, calculated dividing Eqs. (21) and (22), and using the FE sim ulations as w ell as results from the classical lam inate theory (CLT). It is evident from the figures that the use of approxim ate design formulas (21) and (22) Table 1 shows a com parison betw een the storage m odulus and loss factors for the four lam inates considered. The loss factors are all confined betw een 1.66 and 1.70%, w ith no significant dependence o f the loss m odulus versus the stacking sequence topology. On the other hand, the storage m odulus o f lam inate ST1 is significantly higher (50.4 GPa) com pared to the one o f ST3 (46.6 GPa) and ST2 and ST3 (44.6 GPa). In view o f possible applications as spring leaf devices, if low er natural frequencies are sought, the ST3 lam inate seems to offer the best com prom ise in term s both o f viscoelastic properties and through-thethickness stress and strain distributions. M oreover, the ST3 lam inate has been experim entally proven as the best suited for three-point bending fatigue loading [4] . The lam inate ST1 and ST3 provide also the low est m axim um norm al stresses and strains through-the-thickness, an interesting feature for structural integrityoriented applications. Р езю м е О ціню ється вплив послідовності укладання ш арів лам іната на розподіл полів деформацій і напруж ень по його товщ ині. Л амінатні зразки склада ю ться із ш арів епоксидної смоли і скловолокна, при цьом у співвіднош ення ш арів з орієнтацією волокон від 0 до 90° дорівню є одиниці. Таке співвідно ш ення ш арів використовувалося при виготовленні ламінатів різної товщини. Описано напруж ено-деформ ований стан багатош арових ламінатів при ліній ном у статичному навантаж енні за допом огою скінченноелементних моделей стандартних програмних пакетів A N SY S 6.1 та LUSAS 15.3. Числове м оде лю вання виконано для триточкового згину ламіната. П роведено розрахунок матеріалу у в 'язко-пруж ному стані, що базується на принципі подібності. Результати розрахунків методом скінченних елементів добре узгоджую ться з отриманими у рам ках класичної теорії ламінатів. Для конкретних значень модулей в 'язко-пруж ності і розподілу різних параметрів визначено послі довність укладання ш арів стосовно динам ічних задач для таких конструк цій, як ламінатні ресори для нових автомобільних підвісних систем. 
